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New Tons, March 2?.—The panicand excite.
ment of • yesterday has somewhat subsided,
and there Is a more quiet and steadier feelingIn
financialand commercial circles. There was a
general disposition to rally prices diree•
-lions, yet everithing is unsettled and the market

feverish. At the StockExchange there was
an Increased demand fur Government GoldBonds, and a marked Improvement Inthem,with
qulte liberal dealings. The greatest advancewas Inthe 10.40 loan. Coal and MiscellaneousSharesweieall better oncall, but prices fell off
again. Railway speculations all better, and
there was an-advance of I®9 per cant. for lead..leg shares. At the second board the depression
in theRailway List Increasedand the lowest pri-
ces made since the downward movement. Inaug-
urated a strong pressure tosell throughout.

At the last board the 'Market was steady irlth
a slight improvement on some shares.

New Yon; March .2.—The Herald prints artofticial document going tcsahow that them Is a
completc rupture between Maximilian and the
Catholic Church. Among them is a letter from
the rope to Maximilian, In which he utters
warnings and gives advice,_ all of which, how.ever, are ellerttardEdliyllth latter:. The ArchIllallaps and Bishops of Mexico also protectagainst the acts of the newEmperor and appealfor a minension of the measures against thsChurch. Their protest Is also unheeded, and thefinal decrees of religions tolerance and con-
fit mutton of the reform laws of Juarez are pro-
nounced.

..lpinionli ,cif the kresitlent-4end Grant.
-hi= Tana, Nivea U.—The ?ninnies Jamesitivcs• correspondent gays: Refugeesfrom Rich-

,,,,

tgond report crest consthrnatlon p milling In4lickmond.
_

They gaythat the city as been fortome time in course of mew& thopay

If,sending government materialg,machineryeke.,.Lynehlmrg and Danville. Sheridan, they alsoy, his iat a atop to this in a great meagnie,byEttorlag the Pdehmoid and Linehburg canal.
e grail. means of commnnleation left, theIlanviiieralliolid, is almestWorn' out. with no'.; nalmial or men to spare to repair it.

These man think Davis, Lee and other leaders4 sekit all hope, and already base their eyesMexico as an asylum. ' - ' -
•

Nzw rotor, Maftit. .92.—The Hcruld editori-ally thinks that MailmUllan's quarrel with the
Church. party will result In driving him fromMexico. It says his position is very precarious,
as he has quarreled with the party that took hintthere, and 'lt-tiay lend them to. unite with the
Republicans. It says be has broken off withthe French, and that the French Minister has
asked to to recalled. till speedy overthrow Is
predicted.

The Tirasets'a Washington correspoinient
Ilya: "A Senator Justfrom the front says Gcneml
ranthi opinion hithat Richmond will be eine.

... , !sled within ten days.

..i, 1tie Sanitary Commission are sending large
. t nattitica of stimulants to the Army of the Po-' lontae.
• i A number 'of surgeons end nurses 'left hero

1t. • 4 crday for Cliy Point.
'The .Thiaitra Washington special says It Is

. nown by the ndeninhstration, that Stephens;'• miter and Lee are all hopeless of the rebellion,',, d firm so informed Davis. Lee looks uponpumingalarpt as s failure, fortho shriple reasonThat Congress delayed the meriture too long; be.
4gs the failure lo make the negrees free, refl., 1...14ample* useless..

_,.,. PresidentLiceoln does not baler., there will
te any more serious lighting, but that the rebels

.. Will f ..a surrender. -

strong effort was made this morning to rally
the gold speculation. Tile Improled feeling was
nnt•fullysustained. and'after meridian. the ad-
?mica was entirely lost. Early in the day therewas a report current that Grant had been de-
feated, but was afterwards denied. The latestrumors are the 'capture of 'Mobile, and a teport
that-the Canada will 'bring ■ largo amomft of
specie. ,

Parts papers announce Maximillian'a proleet
against being excluded from succession to the
Austrian throne. The Infefence Is that ho on-
reds to leave Mexico and return to Austria.

. ,
Petroleum &ricks dull and prices a shade low:,

tr. United States sold at 14,50; Buchanan farm
; Cheroillun, 11: Germania, 85; Bynd farmVW; Tack, 5056310; Wel,ater, 115.-

. There was a tendency toward more steadi-
nes■ early in the day in commercial circles, but
towards the elan there was renewal of ibe de-
cline of tho past week, and everything is again
on the down track. In the general produce
andmarchandize' markets only a !Maltedbusiness
13 doing, dullness still prevailing. Tb,
feature of the telegraphic, reporta of the leading
markets all over the. country, show a heavy de-
cline In the.principal artichza of produce, and
manufacturers are keeping pace with-thellepre-
elation here.

The Map' Paris correspondent says, the ex-
citement atouttbn relations between France and
the United Stites is increasing.

Ice Predicts the Defeat of Sherman.
NEW Yr rs, March 22.—The ftaleigh Cansmr-

cGre of the 20th says "We pin on; faith toGeneral Lee's nut:ranee that Sherman can and
will be defeated, and await the result with pa-tience. Weknow there Is activity hinong the
military rin our lido, and efforts tinkle:: to a:-
rest his onward progress."

EWe ""rectlve looree of the Rebels 120.000.
Nnw Yokk, March 22.—1 t was recently sta-

ted In the Loath Carnilna Legislature that thetntirc.effeetive force of the Confederacy wasCeti i20,- oop men, and of lelat documents fromItleLmond weroprodneed to prove the statement.

. , .

:- 'ATER TRIXSPOIITATION .11011111MD.
.-:.

radian .Inqtdry. ~Committee.
,31E211. TILOZILIP -, OTIFIXIIAL 'IIIWPORT.

• Wienneaatta, Mardi Stil.--.43y a specialorder
).,rem the Quartermaster General's ..DePartanent,slog ofwater transportation of any kind 'for

14111ecrs' quarters„ or. fbr limidgerartati of cote-

' tanden, by officersofwhatever grade, is posl-
• . vtly prohibited; except 'when their eommandsAre afloat or In trinalt, by water. billcers 'do-'i legthis order will be liable to itistnissal.• Senators Doolittle, Foster, Nesmith; Wind-
: ,A. Hubbard, Digby and Rosa compose.the
. mmitLee appointed undeithe.present session7 Congrts directing ingniries into the coudi-n orth Indlin crib* and their treatment

ci
tsra

vil and Military antkorities.„
..Major General Than* in his official report oftitumnanA -lib*campaiin, says: .'Tot, .., peel Palmer and Macommand in aecorded the'... dit of giving yrociipa anikrthe last blow of

.: :.0 campaign at atlstance oc, over two hundredIleafrom where *e ilrit7struck the enemy, on
a 18tk of December,near Nashville." He says:

: c: all mycommanders, Ms). Gana. Schofield,
anley, noeseau,Steadman, Smith and Wilson,&: Brigadier General Wood, and their
~ars and mein, I give -my , thanks and

1,4 titude for their; generous ' sett sacrifice andI;',-. snly endurance under trying circumstances,
.",.,. d In all Instances.. Too much' prase cannoti,given to an; army, whirh.halt made MAO
.from fragmems..of, separate commands,

. eurcersrat contend against a force utimer.
.: ally grcatqthtM itselfand et, more thorough-q solid orgaslimaionS, Intlicting ou it a most

. , log defeat, amottatiag almost to annildla•
.i.- .11."

There was a failloe off._in-sugars, raolaWaand every description of groceries, which wasvery Matted, Provbioa,Ilm?P*4l/0_ PeT-eeptibly in the downward tarn. in the drygoods market there has been a rapid decline.
At dry goods...Met:lonato-day &Vern Mairite4ed
anxiety: Market feverish and unsteady, and
prices fluctuate witherverprumor in most eases.
Some articles sold on Friday show a decline,
and very few recd.siogight *dr/mm.o, Merry
-lota were pnseed MitirifY over`. The' sale ln-
eluded a line ofillannebt, which brought onlyindifferent prices. Thaw was.:a' fair sale ofFrench goods, which passed "oll' fairly. Priceshave somewhatrecovered from the previous low
rates. Therewas a Largitsale of ribbons at sat-
isfactory prices. Theattendance was large aid
the bidding quite spirited.

Sew Tork @atlroad UM Killed
ALnanr,ialarehg2.—The bill to remove therrittleilotaian to tbo fare on the New York Cen-tut{ Rat:read, wagklll,ll In the [senate today

Rath' og or the Flag on Fort Sumter--A
Great Anniversary.

On Satnniay, the 12th of A pri1,,1901, the little
garrison of Fort Sumter, under commend ofMayor Robert Anderson, 11.8. A.,-surrendered
to the rebel's under Beauregard, and on Sunday
morning, the 14thof the same month, the fort
wed forthally evacuated. The following is a.
list of the officers of the garrison :

Names. Rank.
' Major. lot Art.S. W. Crawfortf—...—. Art. Wert. M Stair.A. roubladay Captain • let Art.F. Seymopr--.—. Captain. tat Art.Theo. let Lieut. tat Art.Jed. Lieut. tat Art..1. N. Rd Lteun - let Art.J. G. Captain.

(P. W.Soyder....—... tat Lieut. Earn.R. K. Meade— ..... Id Lieut. Eagfra. •Officer", IO; Band,' Of Artillerists, M. Total, M.
:Major Anderson Is now Major GeneralAnder.sob p Surgeon Crawfordis Major General Craw-

, lord, In command of one of the. carps underGeneralGrant ; -Captain A. Dootileday Is Gen.
real lkmbleslay, president of the court martial:cow aiming in Philadelphia; Captain T. Sey-mour la now General Seymour; Find Lieuten-ant JetfC. Davis is now General Jeff C. Darin;

alh J. G. Poster Is now Major Geo. Foster;Second Lieutenant J. N. Gall In now tintlien-
tenant. We believe all them officers are living.The details of this first conflict of the war, be-gata.by the rebels with a force of at least seventhrusand against a garrison of .only eighty
ere familiar toAram- lean reedits: The endorseesand courage of them officers and soldiers can

tarbe forgotten. And it la tocommend their
I. rakes, and to mark the restoration of the partof Charleston, its harbor, and its forts to the
ompicte control of the Government, that thePnawlent, has directed Major General RobertAnderson to raise the stars and strives on thebattlements of Port Sumter on the 11th ofApril,Ifg.l, the anniversary of the day he consemted totocuato it, after a protracted and gallant

oSistance, when his ammunition and two-,. ill,llB were exhausted. There la a classic
pnlciety in this celebration. Where the drat
• Get tired ra the Republic—where the most mid.lent traitors were gathered to wittiest: the deedof shame—almost in sight of thegrave of JohnC. Calhoun—it Is meet that the cannon shouldroar, the &vitae beat, the trumpets ciatrg, andthe army and navy about from lead and water,us war conquering flag la replaced on Sumter,never again to be removed by the handler man.Well may the thousands who will enjoy thissubiltue spectacle on the 12th or April, 1855, re-
pent the glowing words of Drake:

Forever Boat that itaadartralwet—Wherebreathes the foe hut; ails before tre ;With freedom's soil beneath oar feet,
' And fteedom'a banner v eying o'er usr ,

—PAga. Preto.

PROM REBEL SOURCES

Sherman's Latest Movements
REAT FLOOD ON THE JAMES.RIVER
Nrw Youx, Match :19.—the Richmond Dia-

pafdi ofMonday nuotcs frbmtbe Raleigh Progirii
a rumor that one of Rherman'a columns Is mov-
ing-to cut the railroad between Greensboni and
Raleigh.

The Sentinel says. 20,0® dollars in Coated-
prate money, and several—watches and other
tribtets were found on the bodyofone of Sheri-
dn'araldcrs, killed near Ashland.

The Ra'agh Confederacy-of the IGth says; the
beet inprcesionto-day IS thatShermint is trying to
fir d Terry and Schofield. Raleigh does not seem
io be inhis path just sow. The Progress of the
same date contains the following: The career
or Sherman will be pet a stop to. We violate
ro secrecy by saying he will be met by a strong
and formidable-force, commanded by able' and
experienced officers. The same paper says,
Wade Hampton and iinrdce, with' only .their
Ludy guard, charged upon and defeated
twoheindred of Eilpatrick'a men., - •

TheDispatch reports a great florid inthe dames'
Mr-or, floodingthe lower part. of .the ,city, and
ttoppingall repairs to the clunk . • .

ATEST .FRom-NEW ORLEANS
rba Trivcicw.33laCtoasclOci

ITERAt:CANI3T YEARMOBILE
rand .litackz Expecte4
HE REB g COT TON: TRADE

Naw on4i.setitirch .17;y1L Polito, 22.
rre trido hate eitendedabitig tfio. of.

Illooloottid,-44.4.tperatpeiitthis -grouted for
ADVICES FROM MEMPHIS.
ABBITAL OF DESERTERS,,ARD:REFIGEEB...

• .

Thesteatolthlp:ltozoln tt..tu'lntt the Bai on
.c 15tb, for:New York.- BUSBWH4IKING ON THE BIG HMI(AND MISSISSIPPI

,Gen. Canhi nearMobile, andagrand
tack will certainly beim& •aritbin flee days.
en. Meagher; telt anypoacd,wilcoammand
e force.

WITCREL&BOCTS OPREBELFORCES. A Itcase ln Spectacles
ThePhiladelphia .VeriA American of the 16thcos.a t

Kirdy Emit-his ktill at Shreveport, flea. Buck-
er at Natchitotbes, and Oen:Thomas at Alex-

: • tie, with-theirresposetive,terees, awaiting as
• tuckfrompia tyeoye.. •

.Canto, March_ ...—Menipteis alricas, of tbc!Alai notice tba arrival ofa large number of
tehel deserters and refugees.

The rebel Maier Bradford Is assigned a
eciernand, and has selected -a body of Asper*.
dotassfrom the &anthweat Department to bush-
whack along the Big Black and Mississippi
rivers. Iligh premiums, it Is said, have been

•

- wellknown resident of the Twenty-secondward hes an old family borne, that:for twenty
years has done him service. The.atilmalhas al-e-aye received the tenderest eare; Is in goal con-dition and Tiger, and can perform the duty re-quired of himaa Wellas metifa madater of buthalfhis years. For tram!. limo nest the quadru-ped evinced a Aentleney to stumble, and to strainhis sight *collects close tohim, Ina mannerthat set the kind-hearted owner to devising Aremedy. The gentleman Judged the animal by1.;o own rote, and Falai:4 himselfthat, with alair of spectacles, the horse would do as well asv hen in his prime. An opticiangroned tcierder

a pair of ptifele glasses; about, the size of theot.fect cisme of a large sized, lor9tetie. They:v, ere fixed in a frame over the horse a eyes. That.
animal (snow a horse Inspectacles, and notan
(Moly gentleman ever yet showed greater ep-pteciation of the convenience. 'When in theEta!Ac the spectacles am removed. One day a
servant man driving-the horse comet 0.0 Perito-
cola in quettlem. The home veryMainly Indies-led the deflcienc7 before he had gone the first
quarter of a mile upthe laaeon wh:ch the stableis situated.' We saw the sleek old animal Joggingup York road • yesterday with his glasses on,Inching as contented and JoUy as Ida excellentowrer.

. .
Judge Gn'', of Teruo,a lawyeriheabeen eeat
the Richmond 4Oyerument to the Trans-ilk-

SelkpiDepartmentto take charge of the Rebel
otton trturte; Soiliontaindes that -no cotton.
all irate btu pepartmenk unless the 55-per

lIRECELO by the Federal Governmeut.,lB"

Gsocrals 40 Gran Oi and Bildy Smith
d Ad mtr4 :Thatehetyout.irittitn four miles
Mobileat the qteamer Laura last week and

a heavy fira from, miry of the batteries.

raid for the; privilege:or serving in this .corn
mod.. _

• Th 6 „Durkin bat Information that Forrest,
ith 3,000 cavalry, Is at West Point, that Jack-

-010 ilßatVeronivitti 3,ooo,ldeßellew; at Natrona,
and Chalmers at Tibaha, each_ with , 1,000.
These numbers are believed to be exaggerated,
tut the locations are probably correct. They
arepoorly mounted, bat haveabtandast

Cotton at. Memphis was 50. Receipts for the
week, excinslve of el:ecial permits, II 090The riCpplles permitted 'to leave stemp3is were
avg.°. • .

Cotton 69e72u;forgo:l6dordinary tomiddling
r, molaku, flour wad grain; without inatari

change. - -

TERESTING FECII HEY. WEST
- - • •

'EXTEDIi[ON STATEMENTS OF ESCAPED PRISOSESS.
übbonllnghtlkarSLElimks,l4a ,17nion Sentiment Prevailing tIOUT that .Froderleksburg tobacm, theRichmond ,Trid.qgives acme interesting feet/. It

sale that &New York firm, well.recommeaded,
contracted to receive the tobacco atFredericks,
burg and pay.for it In money, not bacon, Thecentred was made with one of the Government

Lumens. The:-price wu from $9 to $1 per
found, in Confederatemoney. and covered OM
box( I. Ofthis amotoit. 1,27 T boxes, veined at
$7C0,000,werefOriverded ,to Fenderleksloug, laettn-ge of•Dr. Itose; who was onlya Government
agent in the transaction: the Doctor WAS placed
under erred for contraband trading. ' GeneralSingleton bad nothing to do with it. The Wagwanders whether am Now 'York Orr/twillmake'good the rebet los&

Naw Tome, Harsh 119.=.-Tho /Geoid's Key
'.'est corms -modem says: Geu, Newton's re-

4:t expedition URAL,' hitailei,Rlrer, Flay, was2.
'. clear out Ova,and MAIM mact:dam.

, L pocale; audlf,VraMteable tiptoes Salut
aria. ThougltMot• amourpllsblug all, be was
ally succcisrul. Antiemalderable skirmish.

g lie bad is• Mabborn ligttrat Natural Bridge,
'iherethe rebels *dire In strongfordo and well
• 'Med. Though InArtiperformimbera they. were

lea from;.thelv position but Geo. Newton.
• Mtn to the. divinity, In -numbers, deemed It

et to return to Hey West, which .he with
gat king trOjblokbytbe rebels.

HGPiTAL DUDES WANTED AT NEWBERN
Iltas Tons, bfarohSO.—the Tribune gablishes

"stMalement of pelsouera- mealy escaped front
the South; They itip-ort 'a strongUnion sent!.mtit inihe region where,lbey,traeeled. Large
quantities ofcotta are roncealed' and Waiting
traseporiation otir lines.

'no dincrican.Union Commission pnbgish an
appeal fOr clothing to give deserters in exehAiaiofor the einiforosof the rebel army in which theydoirotWbsii to appear after passing one
t leiter from Newbern urgesthe pOpie tofir'.

ward without delay inch hospital stores, in con'he collected:.. Sick and wounded *Oidiers from
therman's army daily anteing and therein
nd adeigutte supply'ofeach article's ai they iseid..

Tim Lotblic.(N.Y..) Agricultural Associaticitiatroctgly urges lho addition- of troughs to thecattle trucks. Asothatthey could he freely watered
at the stations. Sly- this mains the :animalswould maga at their destbiation Ingood Condi;
ihm,:wherata, under the . present system, anyoneacquainted with cattle slaughtered-4u thatstate, kaiak thatthe beef has lost conelderablb'in quality, hod coitsemiently th o value of the anla very much reducal. Even If tbo Goraliment did not interfere, as it ought to do,in
matter of so mbeli importance; It le lit tbetette or the Meritrailwaycompanies. kradopt
ouch a plad cf supplying. water and food_to cat.thron their long last JOurney.

CBE BEBELB ETICULTINO sicnkonil.

Great Aattle Looked Fcm.

DlERMANfaiktfirmicg,AtOcusßotto.
.susr Yosos,'Mareh World's' Wash.
Eton spertil Dist Fresh tumors ate received

tat the Mattaare cramming Illtramilnd: letstrimittit a 014 battla Intuit a)ie place Ina few

!'S.flto Traults's Beaufort (N. C.) special of theI `,lrti ears: Bbestoan'a advance kid Goldsboro.
if,a the: inft lratnantedle. tai tramlines in sit.Neco crieeunteTt the ''rehel new guard and
rne k till64'0910 UP WM.
:o otheresttOK.; "*'

Matters at Nassau.'
time' roux, Mara prlrate letterfejMbiaseati March .12th says: Thirty-six blockade

—nerinhig imsele insihnliarbobWittinethint
to do. There are fiftywarehouses full of goods
'fee, 7rhich thereMnO'- Cameem ordered
flOnlinglaild three months ego ammxtring and
ihelrownersare sending them back Inthe mile LOYAL' CIIARLEATOMIAWL—CbarieStOn la sot

without hi loyal,men... Albert 8. McKay, M.
D.; le mini wall koown Intim.Masonicfraternity,
raced, boldly out Unitto the oliffing„despite allthreats and prleatlone: EkGovernor' Altar la
another humegrof miiiiitandletuieseone•of the' !arrest alafeholdrie and trealtalmt_men of theBonth.-Skied' the isetuipationgf theCity by curform* he hal refueled the namee If
all his slaves.:ertsen lundtaand fifty_ In" oho-
her. In thekommandantof the poett-aud given
each family • farmon one of the moat fertile and.Preddctiosylailds Ontheroast. geeek,esfrom a generous man.I, - _ •

Gene* ropercliepartatent ,Enlarged.:
Bank Failure. • --

„ 'jenny Biareb.2l....7dekensaahasbean; taken'fandGeneridCanity'ddietaton: and added!
to GeneralRope e• j •
it tolerated that Utile-inn& ICarst, benkerei

titled to•diY• LdatatieeIEsEL
feasserilfreetiritinaDasstageit-

•. t,EORTIMIS i0A1101531krsums, fro whiellroitootio-
the appearan,ea of a raid *woe Iniihe Agin*

• 4white Hone taanitbstfili
sitamer }tripod,while paearng Highlands.

Lv the Pamtu3ky river, vas-bred on.ttds worn-
, ,:,Afandnomads:ooy damaged.

- -

.

_
,

: neperui Concert:lag Sherman.
Nay -Yea', Itartg...92:—TrmiLTfraii.' nodes;

poideat asjs. 714,10 deeettitra..-repert thattlhet-;cum arrived Infleet of italefgh ot(thif4,B4h,
,thata battlewas &leg onat leitiCeoutiti:Ttiii
'could net haea,beetk-u /MO** 41: 1464, 10.111fil:Falettevilletill the 141.1: .

,CbunricitcraTtriter hai:boarded,,about a
--ton;eor batter.lesltlng until be.coaldrealize sev-
antY:llati tante Per P06612 lieLt, 6106.-fend thirty tp.thirtytte centli ;Pere pound, ac7-cordingto quality:-

The tfpoingtield- Ustkes,-,.4 gatrday, stiya
-Matsome of .thi.gmeerfinenthere who bouglit ;vpbeat nnanthieitof butter at flfly.seven and
fiftpeiglatttnui per pound, are are now selling
the ratanat thirty-fivecents. In Near York It
is said that large quantities have recently been_add as low as slaked cents per pound.

Snow Story'.
BINPAIA Minh =.—Therels a hasty snowitham but tho snow . molts ws.soott as ItWs.

~~ , a..
• . . • . OP'

PITISBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 23, J865

Pennsylvanians wbo bare Died in.9211sbury Prison.
The following is a list of the Pennsylvania

soldiers who have died in Sallsbney-, N. C. In the
months of December, 1864. and January andFebruary, 1605:

Asbelan, Jacob, It, 40th, Ike 25.
Arbuckle,Thomav, (1, Mat, Jan 1.
Al!trough, John, 1), 191st, Feb 9.
Andersen, Robert, H, 191st, Feb 6.Baker, John, I, 90th, Doe 19.
Brow's, Josiah It, A, 1900, Deo 25,Bear, Robert, F, 2 II A, Dec 22.Burns, Charles, B, 45th, Dec 90.
Bones, Jackson, D, 57th, Jan 10.Borger, Sfaltin V, C, 47th, Jan C.Boy.', James W, B, 211th, Jan 4.

• Barnes, Robert, A, 190th, Jan 36.Beek, J0, 45th, Jan 13.Valle*, Stephen, G, sGth, ran 11.
Bolinger, Jacob, G, 191it. Jan 10.
Bark, Charles, I. 31st. Jan 18.
111r eta, (it tante, I, 107114,fazi 23.

Bradley, Peter, IL 101st Jan 3d.Bake Wm n, (1, 16 th, Jan 24,
F, 111th, Jan 37,Brown, J E. G, 107i.11, Jan 28. •

Boyer, Jacob, E, 1111., Jan 31,
Lames, Wm, G. 191st. Eeb I.
Black, James, 11. IIth, Fob 10.
Heenan], J, I, 107th, Fcb 10.Beek, Michael, A, sth. Feb B.Brits, Wm, 1,107th, Fcb 13.
Boor, Samuel, I, 45th, Feb 18.Began, Dente, .E, 45th, Feb 13.Butter, John K, G 191st, Fob 13.
Bottorf, David, C,l3th ear, Feb. 13.Babcock, P, C, 145th, Feb 14.
thews, .1 B, B, 45th, Feb 14.Iktnen, Caleb, 13, 17th car 'Feb 14.Bice, James, C. 45th, -Et b 8.Bain, J A , H. 90th, Feb 16.
Brown, Andrew, G, 191st, Feb 19.
Irate Wm, I, 107th, Feb 13.
Babe ock, Horace, I, 59Otb, Feb 14.itinetcrth, Joseph, B, 170th. Feb 13.
Bab; Je 90th, Fcb 15.'hake. Henry, A, 45th, Dee 33 .

Cahill, Wm, 11, 45th, Dee 37.
Ciersy, Jisse, G, 2d II A, (lee 25.
cat Isright, Chas, K, 45th, Dee 35.

• Cox, 15 en, C, 211 Pa Res, Dec 21.
Cray too, Stephen, F, 100th, Dec 26.Cadwell, Allred, C, 145tht•Dec Id,
Chornlerle.in, Isaac, F, 45th, Dec27.
Comp, Alonzo, CI; 24. Dee 23.Crooks, Nathan K, A, 17th ear, Jan 8.

• Clarkson, B V, chives. West Va, Jan 15.Clark, John C, F , 2.1, Jan 4.
(lambert. Jan, 45th, Jan D.
Colter:Jan r, Geo. F, Istcan, Jan 4. .
Conner, Abner P, B, 4th ear, Jan 12.Clement., Wm. 11, 88th, Jan SO.
Clifton, James, K, 200th; Jan 16.Cunningham, Robert, 1), 191st, Feb. 9.Christ, Joseph, C, 34 Art., Feb. 4.
Campbell, Knox, G, 191st, Feb 6.
Cunningham, W 11.1C, 211th, Feb 3.
Christ-Man, C, B, 148th, Feb 3.Collins, John C, F, Bth Car, Yob 13.
Cathy, Richmond, 24.
Christuate, Albert, E, 190th, Feb 8.Day, J, F, 116th, Dec 19.Donaldson. John, C. 900a, Dec SI.Done,Beni, D, 190th, Dec 118.
Driffy, Calvin M,R, 191st, Doc 27.Desrehn, Elijah, F, 48th, Dee SO.Der micktet, John, I, 107th, Jan 9.Dermot, John, D, Ist Rides, Jan 6.Dempster, Jacob, I, 191st, Jan 3.Day, Chas, K. 45th, Jan 3Dsnfelt, John, K, 107th,,jan 31.Dining., Chas, o', 48th. Fab 11. '

W M, Gi•l4sth, Feb 8.
Dickey, J C, 0, 145th, Feb 3.
Dewatt, D 8,1, 84th, Feb 14.
Dhhong, heed D, I), 54th;Feb 14: -

Learis,'D, 191st, Feb It.Dunlap, Geerge B, D, 97.
Deur,, Tinutly, F, 190th, Feb 8.Der hysidrs, George G, 45th. Febll.Div it, Peter11,45th, Feb 13.
Everett, E, k, 140th, Dec 28,
Eisenhart, MO, 181,13, Dec

• Effinger, John, 107th, Dec 28.Flklns, Albert. (1, 1334, Jan 3.
Eck, ilenJ, 1., 17th cat., Jan 3.Eshleman, Marlin, B, 45th, Jan 11.Eassr, Oliver, A, 143d, Jan '
Engle, Henry', 11, 121st, Jan 80.

Samuel, B, 45th, Jan 31.Ey, irk, (sane, A, 38th, Feb '7.
Felwards, George, G, 190th, Feb 6.Ensure, Thomas, A, 145th, Feb 9.
Fink, Henry, I, 24, Heavy Art, Jan 15.Force, G IV, F,'l9lst, Jan 27.
Fuller, J M, K, 190th, Jan 96,
Fowler, Wm, 11, 11th, Jan MI.Ferguson, tievura,,.ll,..Mt„a.bFlichtlann, Jae, D, 191st, Feb 11.._
Fnhon, Wm, F, 48th, Feb 11.
Fleck, Slahlon, 11, 3d Li.vv Art, Feb 11,Furnoralt, Isaac., 1), 11th, Feb 13.Glenn, Wm, E, 45th, Dec 23.
Lloy,Jecob. I, 107th, Fee =.

Gets, John H. F, 209th. Fee VA.
Gamble, Jan M, 1, 147th, Jan 34.
Greenroatt, John, citizen, W. Va, Jan 27.Graffilee, J,0, 14th, Jan 3.
Cartier, George, E. plat, Jan 3.
Ganse, Bernard, F, 190th Jan 13.
(ffirmas, 11, G. Nan.-Jan 23.
Gallagher, Chas, I, 105th, Jan 25.
(larlscl,F, A, 190511, Jan 26.
Goodbeort, B, F, Stith, Jan 31.
•(olden. John. I), 119th, Febll.Doubly, Hardy, E, 121st, Feb 5.
Griffith, Henry P, B, 45th, Feb 6.Career, Win, F, 115th, Feb 0.George, Harvey U, I, Heavy Art, Feb 14.Garner, Philip. F, 13111111sv, Feb ll.Gratis, Delansols. IT, 1 It4l, Feb 111.
(illiam, Frank. li' 11th, Dec 19.tumble, Jas NI, 1, 147th. JanSI. ..illtibstettl, Jacob, 11 , 120th, Dec 20.Higgins, J.epts, 11, Nth Cav, Dee 17.laller,Ebeuezer, A, Sstb, Dee 19.Miner, Francis. 0, 107th, lieelso.Hurshberger, John, 101st, Dec 21.
lloff, SamuelT,ll,',lo th Car, 24.
I Inliikar, Jam., D, 190th, Doe 28.Heiman, John, 11, 1834, Jan ICI.

W J, F, 190th, Jan 17.
Hedged, Joseph. 1), 211th. Jan 10.
Ilattleld. John 8, I), 107th, Jan 20.
/lays, Peter, D. 190th, Jan 20.
Hartzell. (leo I', 11, 105th. Jan27.
Tilt kv, John K, IstL A, Jae 21.
IlildebrantJames, 1, 12th cavalry, Fob 11.lisrpster, b 13, F., 45th, Fob. U.
Moores. Beniamln,e), 180th, Jan 3. '
Iffiffizel, James, I, 12th cavalry, Fob 3.
liarmstad, Chas 8, U, Bth cavalry, Fob 1.Halms, *lsmael, K, 45th, Feb 0.Harper, William, citizen. Gettysburg, Feb 13.,Hawk, Henry, I), 11th, Feb 14th,
Doke, John, E, 11th cavalry, Feb 15.Halo, E, 0, 4th, Feb It.

E, G. 6th, Felt 9.
41.13ana, Ily, 0, 56th, Feb 10.
liaztron, Louis 13, 0, 24 cavalry, Fob 12.Horn, James 51, I, Slot, Feb 12.Hurley. Pat, Cl, 191st, Feb S.
I more. The,, (1.12th cavalry, Jan 15.,ffity, Adam, F, 191st, Jan 4.
Jr ata, T.), B. 190th, Feb 4.

risonnerman, Adam, B, 148th,Feb 17.citizen, Dee 29.
Kshler, Chet, F, 19Is1, Dec 3d.Flue', George VF, F, 190th, Jan 15..

Chtistlan, 11,7th 11 A, Feb 7.Krnercly, I), 1, 5501, Feb 19.Lesgble.gel, Henry. I, 47th; Doc 27.
I.yeirgee, George 11,./1, 107th, Dee 19.
Lyons, John, 13; 45th, Dec 17.
Lyons, nos, G, 1434, Doe 17. .
Irattberon. Ch., K, 45th, Jan 29.
Lyon, HC, 41„ 1900, Jan 11. • ,
Licit', Aug, A, 140th, J.n 15.
Loyd, John, F, 119{h Jate23...Lieffiner, Egrus, U,200th, Jan 21.lereringbami John ci 1)(1.90th, Fe4l2,Lint, John. citizen, Feb 15.Lackey, Tlleha; D 4688th, Febl2. •

- Lekentater, It A, K, 421st, Febl6.Menne1y7,1022,2C,- Dee 21.McKinney, 0 H, F, 45th, Dec 20.'Hitter Andrews 0, 37th, Dca,l7..Holden, David, a, 114th;Dec 18.
W'McDonald, Dv ,Id, sth cavalry, Dee ItMcClellan, Thor, (I, 4th cavalry, Dcc 23.'Metcalf, Isaac, F, 45th, Dee-24.Mudrltle. josh. A. 191st, Deo 30.

..Moore, N G. C, 13thtiavalry. Jams 9.
31iller, John if, 70th, Jan 5..

• MoopeYIsaac 1). 153th, Jan26.Maltz; John, c3, 1021 i 11 IL,
Moniraer, John, 0,.1914t, Jan.?,

-.l.lyerc/Alivine U, 1, 12thcavalry, Jan29,
'Moore, Oliver. I; 101et, .Jan 21.
lfrOeett,a IL K, 100th,'.Jan 23.tilina• -rget 8D _,-/..200th, Jan 23.

anlel.l), 107th, Jan 37.
Moore, Cliorgri-K; Jan 23.'Mackabee. Abe, K,•1111t1i; Jan 93.
Mooed,Allen; ll,.7dtti; )

. MeOluPLlJatnes,7,2olli,
Midas, flobetteK;,ffih,'Fbil 1..
Mosel, Ji:ZING: 19.712 Fe2s;"
Mille,,V, 1, 107112„•Fehl0:'
Mills' john,1, 190th, rib 14.- -
Mnilin;rjatt,,l sth cavalry, Feb 14..Myers, dam El, E. 45th, Feb 15... :••

'Moore, Jffito, Ry4sth,"Fch 11.1likely,A 24, A, 221 cavalry, Pine.2s::Night.2:oo,.ll,2itbaan 20:Neese, JanoiL,'D, 211th, reb 4.Hippo, Adam D. " •

Nickles, C. 45th; deb IT. .
Otto, John, F, 45th, Dee 1111.,
°leakWlnhun„:4l9l4,Jan 9.Ott;Jamb, F,lo9tb, Feb 1,
Palmatue, Robert, .2, talks, a.'Items; Z, 1;211 caialry, Jan 15.Paglk,'Levi, I, 90th. Feb 11. • -

Ferri, Viientige. litR, Feb 4: -
PeanutGeorge:l3. 191stiFah1. +.
Pvidere,'Olyear; H:909th, Feb 15.''
Patter, Ames, 0, 90th, Feb 19.Quinn,, George, 0,2d, I.Mo M.Querry, Humphrey, A, 192d, An 23.
itlce. 0,19001. Dee 92.

Reed, James C, K,l9oth, Dee Iti.
licemer, .51 !char', A. 17 cavalry, Dee 23.
Roberts, S A, 1, 24 11 A, Dec 29.Relish:ix% Wm 8, F., 149th, Dix 26. •
Reitner, Wen, D, 19th. Dec 19.
Ragan, 3liehrel, C. 45th, Dee 29.
Ilmferty. Th,s, I, 15th cavalry, Dec Si',.
Rldgly. JEANf 6 R. 107th, Jan 3.
Read, David, d, 107th, Jan 20.
Itandail, Luther, G. Sth cavalry, Jan 17.Reynolds, Chat, R. 11, 45th. Jan 21.lieges. Rob, I. 21111, Jan 18,
Reek, Ctrs, I. Slat, Jan 18. •
Reber, Joseph B. F, 110th, Jan 26.Rhodgbaugh, John, F, 190th. Jan 23.Rodgers, Wm, 0, lath. Feb 12.Reed, Win. A, Mgt, Feb 10.
Rowe, J 11; fliltb, Feb.l7.Ilhodebriek, That., 0, 191st, Feb 8.Rosa, John. 0, 191, Feb 7.".
Rockwell, C F, 71, 191, Feb 71. 1Shlegler, C, 490th, Dec 19.Smith;George, D, Ulth cavalry, Dee 31.Shenk; Wm, E. 184th, Gre Ills
Specht, John A, 11, 70th, De'! 19.Semlngton, Peo, 191st, Dec 21.
S.chely, George, A, 2.1, Dee.2.o.Snyder, Burnett!, A, 1411 cavalry, Dec 99.Sibley F, 88th, Jan 19.
Smith, Samuel K, D, 149th, Jan 16.Schaefer, John, G, 190th, Jan 19.
Stokes; George, C, 105th, Jan 25.Schaffetr, Stephen, E, 47th, Jan 1.
Swill, Alllo3, K, 190th, Jan 3.Slack, George, C, 45th, Jan 5.
Sullivan, Joseph, F, sth cavalry, Jan 7.Smith, C, D, 191st, Jan 9.
Snyder, Harry, 0, 191st, Jan 12.Beagle, Tobias, K. 53d, Jan 14.
Simpson, N, F, 190th, Jan 14,
Shotlemberger,Samuel, A, 48th, Jan 15.Schenk, Gabriel, !1, Ilth, Jan 22,
Sickles, 0 T, K, 190th. Jan 28.
Smith, Charles, 1). 2d artillery, Jan 29.Shane, Joseph, F, 190th, Jan 24th.
Shields, Wm, I, sth cavalry, Jan 99.
Smith, If, I;118th, Jan 29.
Shaw, Enoch, 11, 88th, Feb Bth.
Sleek, Ilenekiab, 11, 55:h, Feb 7.
Stoat, Lewis, C, 55th, Feb 10.
Stinson, William, A, sth, Feb 1. •
Simms,Robert J, F., 191st, Feb 14.
Stevenson, John, 13,45th, Feb 17.
Sturteman, David, II„ 151th, Feb 11.Sleeper, George, corporal, 11. 45th,Feb 14.Tlppett, William, D, 9th, Dec 27. •
Tyron 'William, E, 117tb, Dee 23,Troettl artn, 51, A, 140th, Dec 25.
-Tells, John, er, 148th. Dec l&
Tharner, Daniel, K, 190th, Dec 53.
Taylor, Joseph, C. 45th, Jan.9.Trilman, li, A. 110th, Jan 13.
Tourney, M, 11, 180th, Jan 14.Tot:akinJohn. A, 100th, Jan 20.
Tyson, .lobn, I,„ 17th cavalry, Jan 50.
Thatcher, William, 11, 11th cavalry, Feb 11Thompson, Ilugh, (J, .3-1 cavalry, Feb 7.uteri, Jacob, D, 59t11,4an 30th.Vanzannett, Wm.R, A, 101st, Feb7.11711d,l, G, Ifehb, Dec EL
Will, Ilirste, G. 190th, Dee 25.
Wynn, Sorter, E, 1450, Dee 17.Wright, Willlam,'o, 90th, Des 28.Wilson, A 141, 2d artillery, Jan 5.
Wiltion,4Ahrultam, C,2:1, Jan 17.•Wilkins, Henry, f, 911th, Tan 25.Whitehead, Alph, K, 121st, Jan 30. .Welttenlinnae, Tyler B, 55th, Feb 10.weimmina, amine, V, 05th,Feb 7.Waltman. K, B, 88th:Feb 7.Welsh,Gerage,.ll, 48th, Feb 6.
IVilliains, Joseph, K, 1900f, Feb 9.J, IL:l4Bth, Feb 10,
Wilmer, Jacob. K, 111th, Feb 13th.Watson, W J 11, 191st, Feb 17. •
Wallace, David, K, 180th, FcbB.
William. Andrew, (I, 110th,reb 9
Yon NUHenry A, E. 107th.Jan 15. •Vi elm, George. C, 148th, Jan 7.Young-David; C, 2d; Jan 7.Tluokdß, Geoina, E. Jan 13th.Zimmerman, JR,K. 56th. Jan 18, '

Brutal Murder in the Third Ward.
On Monday t ighta man named James WelshIn the midst of a fracas at the drinking-house of

• Robert Love, ou Wylie street, was" so severelymaltreated that he died yesterday from tie, ef-fects of his Injuries. It appears that be woo en-gaged with a Party named -Patrick lldorrow, Joo.McLaughlin and John Burson, in playing dom-inoes for the liquor, and-bring successful in
clearing himself by shrewd playing horn leaving
to pay for any drinks, the others of the party,incensed at their bad luck, set upon him, with_but provocation, and while one man held him.the others beat and kicked him unmercifully.McLaughlin Is said to have held him, while' oatof the ntberekleked hiin inBic nbelemert. Wash
was taken tolds biome in the Eighth Ward, Andinflammation having set In, he continued in a
terrible state of pain until yesterday morning,
when he died. Welsh was an Englishman, itseems, having at the lime of the disturbance,been dressed in a kind of cloth peculiar 'to the
ruiner classes of English, and the fact together
with the circumstance of his having beaten the
peaty at play, aroused an. antipathy and awak-e reed the prejudice which underlies the Irish
character apainst an Englishman. Morrow andLarson were arrested and am now in the tombs.Massughlin managed to elude capture. Therearc also ethers, more or less implicated la thisbrutal affair, and we trust that theoffenders maybe apprehended and brought to condign punish-
ment.

Ton Wheeler ,t Wilson Sewing Machine hasteen before the public for fourteen years. Ithas been subjected to the severest tests and the
most bitter competition ; it alone took the firstpremium at tbu World's Ealr, London, whereall the machltaa of any note were Incompothlion ; its rates now equal the entire sales of allether Sewing Machines combined. Over 190,-000 of themare busily working In all parts ofthe United Stales. Europe, British America,West Indies. Central and Southern America,Turkey, India, Chins and Japan ; and to-day IIstands, In thelanguago of the Scientific Amert-erns, "witht ut a ideal," foremost amongFamily

Content Amidst Dlitieulty

ilDg Machines, both In Europe anderica.
machine, whose merit has achieved such

UP, warrantedthree years by a responsibleepany, brought to the home of the purchaserbout extra charge, Instruction given In its
,
Ind satisfaction guaranteed, It Is no erperi-

d to buy, and, we know of no investmentieh pays a better Interest or brings moreorbit health, happiness. and relief to the
asrbotd.
rlllee N027 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, ra.
OIA GRANVILLE MOODY.—This eminent tem-

pt vice lectortr, will deliver a lecture In Lafay-
tit - h alt this avering. The Colonel took anall re part lathe last campaign, and spoke on
Fet -ral occasions In ConcertHall, lie toan el-c t milt Speaker, and we hope our citizens willp the gallatit. old veteran with a crowdedLouse. The ball will be open daring theafter-
noon for the sato of ticketa, when those &wir-ing to purchaae them can do so.

- -
Tim Vitus or An "0. "—ln the report of theBnbstatentxt Committee;as published yesterdaymorning In the Cisztrra, the compositor:m-Bdethem say 9We have only 87 00 (serest &A-tari) on band." There chonld have been onemore cyplar, making it $7,000 (seven thousanddollars.)

•
TICEATIM.—To-night will be pro-Onetd the masterpieceofBhakspeare, '•3lacbeth."ha mera announcement. InCOttheellotl with thelaleOltdaragedlag. Adams, will be enough toinsure, a crowdodhonse.

SPECINL*U)CA NOTICES.
TawasW. :Ana!, practical Slate Roofer, anoDealer In Aderlean Slate, of iirions ciniere.Miceat Alexander Laughlin's, near the WalterWorks, Pittstrargh, ra... lietiderice, No. 73•I'llteh 3 street. Orderspromptly attended to. All work

lit
warranted water preOG &Paring done at theshortest notice. No charge for repairs, provided

iro-theroof la act atused alter ft hi nut on.
I •the Lest 011--.lmportant ' Notice.

District Ccretrt.
Ourreaders will remember that a year •r ti

ago a charge of mat pract!ee wasbrought
Dr. Clots of this elty, hy Mn,. Catharine 1.1 aui_
berger. The matter was fully reported
city paper!at the time, and was In sabot 1/,2
- "that the Complainant's husband, an engli err,
rettind an Injury of a serious nature, andThatthrough mal•practier on the part of the defend-ant, 1)r. Clefs; who was his attending phyalcian,be lost his Ilfe." In November, ISUI, the Canewan tried In the District Court. and a verdictrendered in favor of the plaintill for 89,700. Amotion wan made for a newtrial, on the groundthat the Chitin had unintentionally hut:unix' thejury In reference to the measure , of damages;that the Tullict was against the law and evl-deneetlfaat material evidence had been discov-ered since the trial, and that the datim4es foundby thi jury were exceasive.

The Court gist:led the motion, and the casewas taken upfor trials.° afouday last. A largo
number ofCriesses hero been examined onboth alder, strong them several physicians and
turstfons., evidence given was rather con-flicting, particularly among the physicians, as to',hillier this ilkeath of Braumberger was the re-suit of mabviractice on the Dart of Dr. Diets.hleteirs. !yawn and Seibeneek appear for thopls.lntiff; Jahn H. ITampton, C. D. M. Bagth andKtrthan rot defendant. Theargnascats of coun-cil,wereaukamtal up on last evening, and thecage w 111 ht In the handl of the Jury this morn-ing.

Death of Lieut. Jas. D. Todd...llteettogof=MLII=2

11 is the imperative duty of parties catchingor taking up barrets of oil or oil barrels, uponthe Allegheny, Monongahela or Ohio ppm or
their tributaries, toglee Naga 11111ileffeeeags. giving a description end marks of the pipperty taken up, al that owners may ha apprisedtte locality where their property may befound. A 'wren prettify is imposed on all par-
tons refusingor neglecting to.give umico of thacapture or taking up of barrels of oil. &e., orrefacing to deliver up property upon demand ofthe owners or their agents, or erasing or defaerftymeets. upon property ao taken up- The penaltyLI tread the value of the propertnind isto hepaid to the owner or owners, top,their with asp-rit.l fine of lifly dettars, for each offence, one.half to the Informer, the other half tothe Com-monwealth. All good citizens am earnestly re-quested to report to the undersigned, any viola-Coo of the Low. Persons reporting will besuitably rewarded. Theowners of all lost Inthelate frechet have employed cemnael, and while
they els dichosa! to pay liberally for the catch-Inc of oil, are determined to proseettfe every
F&pbf violation of the law,

At a ntectiniof the offlcersand men°lnstep.
ton's Battery (F) Independent Light Artillery,
stationed atkiryland Heights, on the occaalon
of receiving Intelligence of the death of Lieut.

B. Todd, ofCompany A, the fellowing'reso-
lotions ion!, unanimously adopted:

WI/I=JUN iuttlitgenee has beCn received atthis tamp of the death of our lameuted Pleadand comrade, lit Lieutenant Jos. B.- Todd,ofibis battery,

Rodeo,'That we the members of the batteryIn which be has served fora period of°pram*years, tender tohis relations and ftiends,the as-aurance of our. deep sense of.their bereavement,and sympathy for their lots—our attachment tohim as a friend. and our, blip regard for hischaracter as a soldier and a gentleman. •Rexotrra, That behaving served with distin-guished courage In every battle to .whfcli thebattey has been engager% and hating died fromthe effect of wounds received in the dischargeof his duty, we claim a cherished. place for hisname in the memoryof bit fellow.edisens. • •

"Why, then," said Captain Bob Shorty, doff-ing Ilia own cap, and tneking op his sleeves,"in the name of the United States of America,T propose , to move upon your worksMaly."
. And now, my boy, do I particularly lamentmylock of those unspeakable Intellisrtusi gifts,whichenable thc more refinedreporters of all ourexcellent and moral daily journals to de-scribe the Mine achievements of the noted Ar-kansas Mule and - celebrated Jersey Bantu tn In amanner that delights every well-condnetisi break-tut table In the land, and furnishes exquisitereading for private families.
Forward hopped Captain Bob Shorty, as though

on spnngs; his elbows neatly squared, his fists
held up like a couple of apples on sticks, and hishead poised as though It had Jus.t started to look
round a corner. With fists to match, and eyessinning like the bottoms of glass botiles, the
wary Mundial:wen scuttles cautioasly back fromhim -in a halfcircle. Now they make skips to-ward each other; and now they skip back. Anonan arm Is raised, and is parried; and then theybalance to partners, and then they hop hack.I was gazing at l ibis. my boy, in speechless
admiration, when suddenly -I saw the dexterband of Captain Bob Shorty pierce the enamy'alined, and explode with tremendoua force onIdunchamen's nose. For a moment there wasa sound as of Confederate blasphemy; bat in a
moment the chivalric Munchansen was himselfagain.

4' Alt !" said Captain Bob Shorty, agreeably,"did yen see the Star-Spangled Banner thattime I'
"Sir," said lionchausen, with tears In hiseyes, " I am thankful that ray nom, is broken.It Isa blessing ; for I.had nothing tosmell withk. and only wasted my atrength in Its specialdefence."
litre Captain Bob Shorty looked Jovially atme, my boy, and says he "By all that's Fed-

eral, ain't he Jolly T"
"Come on to thy run !" roared .151tmehansen

hem his rapidly Increasing nose; and agaiSthe battle raged.
Now did Captain Bob Shortysidle to the left,with a view to flanking; but two columns of theenemy met him there. Next the agile Mtusehni.6CD attempts,by a quick turn, to take, him inthe rear of his position, but finds a strung body,ofBra"hurled upon his headquarterswith an- impetuosity that kopeks out halfhbt

teeth.
"art aattsfled, Horatio 1" said Captain. BobShorty, with moreor less Baery theatre in hMmanner.

Croyerve German Opera.

1111011 MCKRVrr•

41* JAB. Idawrinernr ,.FFMD. FIStiER. •

Conmitten for Oil Own , i7V.:. Cor. Hand &met and Duty:man, ay.
POO Reward. __.,-

An awful smile appeared upon what, were leftof the featuresofCaptain Maachansen, Itwas
so foil of acorn, you know. .

"Sir," said Ito with"much chivalry ofbearingand some dlfllcraty of utterance, "my Jaw may-be broken, but Ithank fate foe it. It'aa longtime since I bad anything toeat with my mouth,and todefend it at-all was useless."
ha Iha I roared Captain Bob Shorty,."I really never. dld.sett anything so jody.""Madman I", yellod Munchausen, "yonv do-stnwtion is derided!Then were all the Skips and hops repeated, myboy with seat ornamental buts, of occasionalfineart as the refined reporters hfour excellentmoral daily Journals lore to dwell fondly upon.Were but st.ch sreportex, I would describe tire.scale In a way tomake. you take ahem(' to yourchildren. But let me not waste time in lamenta-tion; Inc Just then, a something heavy fell uponthe tight eye of Captain Munchausen, andeffevtuallyclosed it for a week.

"Alt !" said Captain hob Shorty, pleasantly,"did you count the stars noon one Flag thattime, my grayback
"Sir," retorted Manchausen, sta=erlag about,and' wildly letilling handfuls of imperceptible•hstr out of invisible heads in thealr—""l consider

the loss of that eye a blessing la disguise, for Ican now concentrate my whole strength on thei-other. •
"Well, now, really," tali' Captain Bob Shorty—"really, youknow, I never seo anything half

ail jelly."
.

-
-Extermination la now your doom!" howledthe,lionfederacy, rating, deliberately forwardupon the that Bat he met, and falling heavily tothe ground with Ida other eye emphaticallydarkened.
Instantlywas Captain Bob Shorty at Ms side.xelaimingi "I'm sorry for this, old chap.

ishion'd only consented to stop before—ehJaculated Captain Bob Shorty—"what's tha
on say?" -

On Monday next, Masonic nail will be the
mecca of an Opera whleh will be zomethlng new
and norel to Pittsburgh opera-goers. We refer
to Grover's Grand German Opera, consisting of
over one hundred talented performers, selectedf,em the principal musical circles of the OldWolk:. This irtrape bas been performing withthe most flattering enema' in the principal Mllesof tbe cart, and now ptonesee toopen fur a sca-mn of six nights In this city. Among. the per-formers we may the

and Donne; M'lles.Fr-teeth:l. Jolutansen and Zimmerman; PrimoBows, Karl -Formes -and Joseph fleamanes;
the Tenors, Dimmer, Ilsbelmanorad Tamen);The second Dente. Cl2Ol3aPand DzinbafandtheBaritones, Lehmann' and Btelnocke. Ikepred
seats can be Lad tollay, and. single seats 04Monday. ; • '

As trueas I Itre and breathe, myboy—as trueas I live and breathe—when Captain Boh.dhortypot-his carte the month of the fallen Canreder-ary,be heard, fowl, spoken, theseremarkableweeder

Theowners ofoil arid oilbarrels whohare lostthe same by the late freshet le the Allegheny
river, having appointed the undersigned a com-mittee to collect and metro the oil and oil bar.
rids caught by parties along the Allegheny and'Obki river'notice Is hereby even thatthe,aboireREMAND will be paid for informationthat. willhid to the arrest and. conykalcm of any perduewtoknowingly sells, conceals or destroys anyall Or all barrtis captured In the into rise. .
• And al/cense RILW4RD ow One llcrenrumDou..its will be pahl.for the arrest and =uric.lha of.any person defacing or, erasing marks onthe tfiMarrels aforesaid. The undersigned willbe foned at 11.McKelvey's office, corner linedslices and Anatomic way. l'lttsburgh, where allpersons baying Loll or oil barrels Intheir poseet.eon will be rewarded by repdvrtlng immediately-to either atthe undersigned.'

111.TOR MaKELVEIf,
JAMES MAWINSNET, Comudtree:',FREOERICK. 'FISHER. g',s

"I'm—glad—this—has—hnppeoed—kteatinI--can—aow—darelop—ml—roai—rca),
Of—Etningt.bl "

, arocut.Nones.--Ine attenuon ofour read-ers Is directed to the brilliant assortment ofFall and Winter Goods Just received by our(Head Mr. John Wider, No. 126 Federal street,Allegheny. Ills stock comprises a great variety
of Fancy French, English, Scotch and AmericanCasahneres and Cloths, and One AU and CasamereValium all of whleh will be made ap toorder In the laTest styles and In the btumanner.cliche selection of Fornithlng Goods also oa
landand for sale, together with a,fall stock ofWady Made Clothing, well and fieWonablydada

. _
MTgook oe,Bcots. and Steeds, at, WI reddraetrect,feuet be.closed out beforethe-Ist ofApril,se my more ledeffsed for othpr bUSiIIESS.. No ie•gard to rest. ...Suction sales emy Afternoon:Wit. K. 'Cllntocli,DU Federal 'trod, Allegheny

ALEILWDER kfru.ramt, a Revolutionary drum-mer, died at Rochester, the other day. inpni 105years. He was born In Quebec In 1760. Soonafter-the war of Independencebroke out he en-listed In the Continentalarmy as a drummer-boy,and served more than fouryears tothatcapacity.Eubsequently ho was several-years In the navy;and his life was for many years one of greatvicissitude. He. married at the age of fortyyears, and hied with his wife sixty. years.Sevefalof Mr. Milliner's children eartive.

Fiore 111ClaLen)dothare.worth of Boots andMies to IM clued out for lea's than cost, at 90lederelotreet, before AMU lot.• , „ . .

lio regard to the 'coo of Boots Sod , &hoes at90 Federal strict, as the stock must be sold be.
floe the lot of ApriL, - • • -

NOfICIS PAWL= ANDEXCUANOBD Parsonans..;-In view of the groat
anxiety felt throughout the country for thewelfare of our prisoners nowarriving atAnnap.bile, Maryland, Miss Clara Barton, by permls.sloe of General Hitchcock, Commlaaloner ofExcbauge, with the eanetion of the President,has erAktu to Walsh Information,by correspondence, Mr-mord to;the condition of:ourreturned soldiers, and especially those la thehospitals at Annapolis; and, so far alt may bepossible, to learn the facts crintieeted with thosewhobare- died in - prison arid' cheater°. Allletters addreseed toMlss , ClaraBarton, &mono.lia, Maryland, will meet with prompt attention.

•
.lt animus:An who travels with both 'eyesoperi, has just returned front Indiana and North-am Illinois. lie reporta wheat as coming outof the, Whiter looking finely, while an unusualbreadth haa been sown, particularly In Indiana.The (nit buds arc generally sound.—elseeleadHerald.

Tun number of perions locked up for the nichtfor being disorderly drunk In the streets of NewYork; for the past year, was Should youadd to this those who were quietly drunk, thearmy wouldbe Increased toan Indefinite number.

, .
Tux RAlrrrt orRat LIMADTHAVELISM—BothManehes ef the State .ickiiisinre hare,passedan act declaring that' if any employee ofarailroad company) ahallitelate any role ofsuchcompany,and le tny en( loss of life shalt thereby:result, the Win er shall be immediately arrest.ed by the prosecuting -attorney of the city or.county. where-the .accident hannens, and iffound guilty, shall be convicted. of tubsdomean-or;.'ol3oll4olBbed at the discretion .of the courtnithlmptlsonment in the State 'penitentiary forElVo•years and a fine of five thousand -donate.In addition to this criminal - prosecution;the of-fender and the railroad company, shall be alikefor civil dans.mois• . .

BOors and St siocafor yourown rico, at 96 Pad
Oral street.

..CILLILLES G. TAYLOR, who left Fairmont, W.Va., tor rebeldom In 1801, returned there a Omdays ago, with. the Intention of taking up hisabode. The peopleturned out In-large untaWrstognat and the consequence wee, he lefton the first train for parts unknown.
Flo.. Gnonms BROWN, Of the Toronto OZo6e,:t ie i d

, had sold 5,000 acres orthit Botheielleatato, containing oil well*, toan AmericanCom.pany, (or the sow Of (..80,000. The parchmentBelong to-few. Trak, and Intend to contracted"hering'tbn:wella Immediately.

. _ .
• .EXIIMANNOted st Ida Madame nearhiden.Benwr ennacr.• on Ulf. eth Anti, ...11.21.31.ENTEICRUANR Esc in•the71th year of hls one.

iloonint oilatir a neg'ccted Coldwill,dovelopa constant cough, shortness of breath, tailingsttecgth, and -wasting offlesh—theavant couri-ers of consumption. In 'onto instances thesame canon willproduce a disease,,ofDie branches of the ishid;pipe. ' lnall affectionsof the PulmonaryOtgans, as well as in Brom.
AndComplaints—Jaynes Expectorant is both a,palliativeand a curative, as the testimony ofthOusandsolud Its world-widereputation'attosts--,while inCoughs and Colds It acts speedily, andwhen taken, according to directions promptlyremovealtham.- Why not. give this Standstillarticle an Immediate trial Bold by Druggistseverywheie. •-

• • -

.26 .4;03'EXPERLENO.Bir etei4bUsizedtie fiat it'n
PROP. MED'S 'MAGNETIC o.lli

t! the !may:midget ease. for

.thettesta,Aiiilte:renaildfatl4.Borah soma
Mal eol.lot t he *Pries *of lUsenta pee botU.

SIbION.JOHASTOPT,I4oIs Agent,tp anr. SeUthtleld'anditb es. ,

•

ate Dultattro . canna, 0n... Rao toss,,Wewerej'eaterdotiltosm n tpichnotiof the oil nowbeingproduced:ll)l32.lh° wollon•Cninkard efeek,four miles-from Greentabozo, at the head ofnat.Ightlonon the Monongahela river; .tvia4hlnle or.which Is The PittehnOand New-YorkOil Conpao> a have the ISSRIIICINI of Mr.William ii. Meetly, f Gtotriaboro,and ono or,tbeDirinutotp, that this welt le now••prodaelultfour barrels perhour, when trorked. htt wellhtutdretf 'bet • . '

,
ykriustsi ikruntorricort is being,appreclisted_

'by largo* and enthusiastic audiences. It 'pm=messes merits which, like many of the immortalplacesand, characters' it represents, deem:Trait"forted residence asalnat the tooth of. time anderasure 'of:oblivion." It la especially n *schoolfor the !Ming, who ,mtn. taro obtain at a glance
truthful Times of the most memorable places.
',shirk so description Couldaccurntely convey

- -

c,;PORTBMEN't3 HEADQUAlarallii,
,W.OOD STREET.

plummy-•
Invitee thaattentloa of Seortainen and_ ora tpSHUTendtd dock of atTN, POWDER FLUESBELTS and POUCHES, DRA2d FLASKS.aad.ammunftion of every kind. His stook fa the'Mat ever atoacht fn thismarket- • cell

rosin BALII or nut Avanrruorturr.—The
.executors of.tho late . Charles Avery 'call speetst
attention to the sale of the splendid msestom andbuilding sitei on WasbinelositiAbetly end otToryAssets on Saturday tb6.251,b, bitt.lat o'elock.pun oftots can bebad of4;Leggito,kielbineer,Inream' ours, 411Vip15141,41,(,.,A.137Fourlb GUbet:' ' • •

GOoD COUGH CANDY,
' - Good Mountain Too.Good Rose and Almond,

Goop Tannin and.Lemon: • '
Good Plan Appin,.. . • . •

GOOD TAFF/ES. o( fanny kilide, manufactured
"4:i*br, : - GEODUE ISEAVLIci
.nthrtlid ~••• tin 'Federal atteei.Allegheny.

pm-PMWON= alto wan Ir toon.—YOZ:zr,happy to learn That the-iitulelpathma of pack-
leg and relining thatwo law/roue friths casting._pit at the Bart Pitt Weal* by the flood, bay,
notbeen realized. The waterhas been punned
oatof the'pltiired rite falied; and they
hatebeen foundbound and perfect, hazingcooleddoßleienUy,befoin ,theload . reached there, topresent dainege. Otevllops' hare been .rn*meet 41the work,. • - -

1v047(

waxily ADRITT.

.

AotitiOx Luxe tills estolciY ToPeloekaf• 456Peon street, embracing wallpapers, framesof all klnds,a4byr ;cancer &e. T:•.11.-Slettellacid;•.A.nettiinter., L''' ! • ' '

• . • . - •

y'jttai,‘Diatsoi;Veittall, Helen Western.Ra-iel, and ptiotattaptu of tbestricali,..getairah!,&q.ott.Plttatiet. '

iPyromolm--"Eftliko" tori Pittocti% sad eaMti dozen or two OrpbOtokraptit, at 50e: per

unratt PBAOHB IS AND TOMATOES..4..! larvesapplr-putup henntatalifileged
..eitanalma freel! Pine ilpple,,Stniwtictrlaai tine.pass an Cara, fat male by. Lae dotal or.*xtgle aiiteat the'Fatally titcbery-Stara ;

JOHN, SIENSItiSIic!. comer Liberty mid iimulatteata

TEn'64.3g2.-Zairrn 'the raiool4l6=kb/a photographs of -140L:' • %.

Pats.—Tbls eesslng,.at T otelock;at No. CZ Penn street, emkadng wall paper,frames of all kinds, Arai eases, 4c., by T.A.auctionter. .

a LA (El.,
zwCw. AttasriseetAstro.et,
wboletate, and Recut mar0 clefMa;NOTIONS. TOYS.RABIC EMP.be,: ! tabs

insAitoir.--Albums at less prices thin elsa.whereat Patna's.
pEmoy_44--nuaroß JOB gPH P.&Rvw b.. moored Crook theoffices at thelot* Ur. Bayer, to No. Ltd Lize.vEß. IleSr Nos/Methodist. ohm's. ,

Auseasirri, Korb a,OU: AND WAN hiAre.at INock.N.

~'J~;a ~R;G'u.,e.,.~.w,.,

PITTSBURGH - -GAZE"T"TE.
The pretended Imigeation of um south undertheir recent tererses Is the, capitally taken off

by Orpheus C. Kerr, In the New 'fork Lealer.The conrerratire Kentucky chap brings upon thescene Capt. Aftinehausen, who Is met by Capt.
Bob-Shorty :

Bight behind him (the con-eryative Kentuckrchap) carnet' remarkable being, attired In frag-
ments of grey cloth and a prodigious thicket ofwhiskers, throughthe latter fof which his eyes
glared yellowly, like thebattles in an apotheco-
ry's kop, down the street. As he approacnettnearer, he hastily put On a pair of pi•tially di,-Itreted white cotton gloves, and casually rear.
ranged the strip of carpet hinting which aortallain as a full dress cravat.

'Truce, frilly," said Captain Bob Shorty.'Vandal hissed Captain 3Lunchaasen, re-moving from his brow an unexampled conglom-eration of rags in the bast stages of cap, andhanding It to a folthfal contraband who attendedhim.

JOIE
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ui
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LISHED IN 1736
CELL.I.'rEO US.

'• LiteU net all a errlve,
Ill!! tell ti not to weLife I.all Itstemel,A grand Reality."

So 1 sold, mid 101. thought, Otitt bright Speine
teorrare al I eotertot the

PALACE EMPORIUM,
KNOWN At

Concert Hall Shoe Sto;e7
and seated myself at the Plano to pats otr the
time, while myfriends were busily engaged Is
amblingthe stock of beautiful

CONGRESS AND BUCKLE GAITERS

bOOTS, SHOES,

BALII.ORALS, &a,

which they hare just. received Inshut ele(untas 4
epeetoue BOOT .111) SHOE HSTABLISIVISENT,

1iThere we Could o latest'

Spring-- Styles.

from Children's Shoes at ten cents up toGent,
Fine wrench Call Boots at hfteen

Apd on departing we could but exclaim, "Sue*
IsLife," at tie

REAPER' HOUSE IN THE WEER,

No. 132 Fifth Streetmh23

F. QUIMBY
COMMISSION DiEricuuris,

No. 103 SOUTH. WATERST., •

imizcsuo,
.ofve spieetalattention ti,l,tiretuial

FTour, Grain, Prortaton .9 tic:
F.con jjlo; Eastern account.

GEO. BILOWri

T.C. JENKINS

Commission. Merchdlit,„.
• AND

. .PURC•RASING .',AGig
. .

• • • •
"

PX,ITSBODON.Dealer in Grain, Petits buitir, ObemseiPrune, and all Lam Ptodocito, Best, lanai's PeaseIVLOURSwarranted) Always mt . Atms,
• Prompt Attention given to cOnsignments. Attecorrespondence. Weekly,Pries Currents.seraglio.Consignors. Ordnra and Lionslgamentssoltattedo,sett:iydasar
ori:Thitnint==.
lIERROA 43 CO., MIME

"Coiner of Penn and Wayne etc,
(Wannacni,a Buictutio,)PITTSBIIRGH, PA,

•

,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For 'he purchase of GRAIN ofall kinds. Mao,.wholesale dealers In BALED . HAY. Westerndealers will Lind it to thelrang tocorreapoottwith our Rouge, an we ksve greaterfacilities hieStorage, and gut ting goods into ILL andRatner.Markets tban.most of thedealers m thinolty., • Vai-nest orally reiereace• given when regained.jaSlamot

CARD.
W. D. PATTERSON, ADAM AMNON,'JAMES JOHNSON. JOHN SCHLELELN.

PATERSON, AMMON & CO.,
Commission Merchants, /Your,Grain and

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
felf• NO. El, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH •

ALLY. II 11/I.AL

WBANE & AMER,
Commission Merchants.

I=l

Flour, Groin and Produce.
in SECOND ST, between Wood n Smithfield.lidp errrspusail.
THOS. TOTT.R...TNO;AMEN-STEPFINN A. SUBPAR°. .PUTTER, AMEN. ee; SIIEPARD,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•

•AND DEALERS IN
•Foreign sad Domes(le Pratt.,.Flour.Dotter, Cheese, ADM. Potatoes,

and producegenerally.
N0.1160 LIBERTY STREET,-felB Opposite Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.

W 411 i HART,
siccwsos TomAbiclorm h LINHART,)

4:3•11L4L1D.T.Produce and Commission PLerekasse e
feldy. _ No. =5 LlSertyst. Pinabs .

a. C'. DOOLITTLE

.DOOLITTLE`& PECK;
General tommi.asion Mierehanta,

Nos. L 9 and 74:Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.the sale of Flour,. 0 rain, Cheese, Butter,D, leaFruits, Piorisions snitProduce of &BIM,.Jail orders for CarbonCU filled at the Lowest mot.kit• -

etif. Consignments solicited. mlit0:11. •r. c. BALLMT' TRAILIC PAZ13102.D1LT.I.I4.LBLEY VAN GORDEIt, Produceand Commission Merchants, Warehtaras, No.Mt Liberty at., Pittsburgh, Pa.., Wholesale deal. •
els in Bolter, Cheese, Lard, Egg; Pore, Bacon.Beans, Tallow, Feathers, Brooms, Potatoes, Howiny, Dried Fru_ita, Green Fruits, Onions,'Flour.Grain, Mover PeWa,"fintothy *Seeds, Max Seeds.'Game and Poultry.. Particular attentionsiren to%troth:we Consignments..

D. DIMIC.

1 ITTLB, BAIRD it PATTON; Whole-sAle roversand Commission Menhants,dart.en to PRODUCE. MOOR, BAOON, OkIKESE ,OARBON. AND LARD O. /RON,NAILS, GLASS, COTTON TARNS,and Pttto•burgh, manufactures generally, Its &Mitt Boortal'street . Pittsburgh. - • -

Am:m.l3. :CANFIELD; Comndadon andw Fontein! Merchantand. utullesele dealer la':WESTERN EMERY'S MEESE, RUTTE.LARD, PORK,-13A00Ni FLOUR, PLS/I,.PCIPAND PEARL ASR SALEPATO LEL,SEED AND LARD OILS, 'DRIED FRUIT,satProduce seagull'',New.andTO Proststreet,Pttsburgh.. • oda
R' year • oils SHEPARD:CULP 'it EHEPARD, Commission Mer-

chants sad dealeririn PLOTJR, GRAIN ANDPRODUCE, No. SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Choice brand. or Plow Tor Bakers and Familyuse constaatly on hand. Particularatteallon pa l 4tobillet orders for Merchandise generally.

VETZER '4F. ARMSTRONG, Forwardingand Commission Merchants; for the sale ofFLOCN,GRAIN , BACON, LARD. BUTXHIL,NEEDS. DRIED FRUIT, and Produesrisonerally.No. to Market street, corner of. rant, rittoborm- -
•

WEbliTh,RESEIfy 'lat./IEI:SX DRIED FRUITS BUILTEE, Eacls G 1 Al wd,MtuwerraiLibertystreet, Pittsburgh.
AlEir Veuai, advancements made. - Voisist

• •

• Tilo6. MITCHUMWw. P. BECK& CO: No.'18.5 MartyCoLmll itt tklt.tra tbA._'ft'eury h°lB.3r_sAs epßoinwE,'Pxotasfia-alßAuur,
tr.c YR "

•13U/VR., mos. vu,r,
TUOL:FLOUR, MUIR pEa,eniEth AND' "DR ED FRUITS' .&SA.lirandLIME. J.- • • •
breams s:,ttalso 6:t.:..osoncluicarsoci -; zr• ,EAP&a-ETZGA -Grocers 4nd Com- •• Sitsagor erthsnts, &stank enuntil odWotan, use Cad ..VittOurgh Illasotaatursur,'-rict:',249,lrtbe ty atrsat, oßicsOre hind or wood ,
r. lumina 'a a arrival. -

-REYME4 dr BROTHERS,, lsictessors •,
(4 Repel'& AbdoVim.) Wholesale Melva ' - -ofTORSI° FRUITS, M.MS-ead SPlOka 'CON.

SUGA.RS, FIZZ --WORiffit.'i lay •Nos. I= and US WOOd ret, above ,Falb, Me,: •I, • ,s01PrTh.,'"-11211 F,

111..ar dALLA.C.& Commiuion Mereank...r 4.. Us Lifehri sftrielteliftigQ&UN"R. pumw,....p, -Arm...burgh, - ~:i eguo. ...'nl4 ",

Wattikaßio: Foes and.rannstreata.soli-y7, • y,
WiL KIFLICTA lUK

KIItKPAT
SALE GROOMW'

XIItIITATSIWIL . -ICE& BROTH -Flit, anc-aa & ICirkpatrlck, 'WHOLZ- •Not. 1. 11IVM .4.bl'itrfq.fq%

, :il
.

.1 0 _.


